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THE THINGS YOU CAN DO.

"Make a list of the things ou can
do. Then shorten the list to the
things jou can do well Shorten it
still more by retaining only the things
vou enjoy doing Pick out which-
ever of these things nobody else is
doing in jour town Xovv jou hae
hit on something jou can do, do well,
love to do, and hae a field for"

This, according to Mmc Atlanta
Xicolaides Homer, a ashington
girl who - making a business success
in New York, is the vvav to make a
success. Mine Homer, it will be re-

called, first went on the stage, but be-

cause she was not altogether content
with the stage for a career, she looked
.tbout till she found the held of ac-

tivity in wh'ch she could win success
the "rebuilding of gow ns " She has

made a success in this business, be
cause she did it well, liked to do it
and was the only woman m Xevv

York doing it.
"The greatest mistake a woman can

make in starting a business," Mine.
Homer explained, "is to undertake
something a lot of other people arc
doing. The second biggest mistake
is supposing that bluff wins out m
business It iua have an impression
Umporanh It may get jou over a
bit of thin ice, or cover up an error.
Hut nothing but sincentj eer wins
ial success, whether jou are washing

dishes or making a speech "
., i

c hear a great deal about Amcri-- j

Woodward Cotfyrop
WASHINGTON
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can-ma- fashions now-a-day- s. Wei
spend great deal of time priding
ourselves that we are no longer dc- -j

pendent. on Paris for our modes, andj
we even spend deal of
pitying the Parisians because thej'i
hae lost their prestige in matters of'
dress. The great dressmakers are for
the part in the trenches. The
women at home hac no time to think
of designs. Thej are busy with the
bare necessities of life.

But this war that prepares for
peace. All are for that matter.
One of the things that people arc talk-

ing about most in Europe is about
what they will do "when the war
over. lie dressmakers mav De in
the trenches but they are dreaming
about the gowns they will design
"when the war is over." Their wives
may have c!oed their exquisite shops
on the Rue de la Pai, but they are
dreaming none the less of the day

may it be soon when the rooms of
those, gilt and gray shops will again
throng with fashionable American

omen. ,

So don't imagine. Miss America,

that just because Parisian importa-

tions have practicallj' stopped for
few short seasons that just because
jou are content now to wear American-de-

signed frocks, just because
jou have signed jour name to
pledge to wear only "made-in-Amer-ic-

c'othes that the day of Parisian
styles is over.

As matter of fact when the war is
over Pans have stjles to offer

will be charming and more
original than anj thing she has offered

ior many years.

Thiie aie 1.200 international corre-
spondence schools' students in the British
navv. Tlue men, in time of peace, have
been devoting their board
to gaining a technical knowledge of some
trade or indusm which will provide-the-

with a good livelihood when they
live the Mrv ice the regular arm
the institution has 1.300 students, and
at out 7,"' more were called to the colors
.. t.t. (arntnrulu jnH lSfT fnrc.c""" "'"" .VI
during the first month of hostilities
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SufficeDsyyDsy
Monday. 4 p m Tea slven at the

Washington Woman Suffrage Council
at the KiIciKh Hotel, when Miss Maud
Allen the vounsr Knitliih classic dan-

cer, vv ill make her debut in suffrage."
Mrs McCun. Miss Allan and Mrs
Glenna Smith Tlnnin will be speakera
Mrs Cato Sells will preside at the
tea table and a group of joung society
girls will assist All interested are
m!ted to be present.

Monelav, S, p m Reception given
for the members of the D C. Branch
of the College Equal huffrage League,
at the home of Mrs W. M Stoner.
15JT Ithode Island avenue. Mr. Lynn

retarj of the National Vot- -

United States Congress from an esoter
ic viewpoint" Refreshments will be
served for which a small charge will
be made, the proceed to be given
to the College Equal Suffrage League
as n nucleus of a. fund to help dtfra
incidental expenses of the conven-
tion of the National American Woman
Suffrnge ssoclation in December

Tu.silav. MO p m Street meet-
ing, under the auspices of the Con-
gressional Union. Ninth ind F streets
northwest. Speakers this week are
Mrs Helena Hill Weed, daughter of
the Representative, of Connecticut, Miss
Elsie Hill, Miss Lucy Burns. Miss
Minnie E Brooke

Thursdaj , MO p m Street meeting
undei the auspices of the Congres-
sional I nion, Tenth and D streets
northw est.

Fiiday, 8pm meet-
ing at the headquparters of the Con-
gressional Union, 1420 F street Mem-

bers of the Union and all interested
in suffrage are asked to attend

Siturdav. S to 10 Street meeting, un-

der the auspices of the Congressional
Union, Ninth and E streets northwest.

Saturdaj. 4 to 1.' p m Street Fair at
Jackson place, under the direction of
Mrs. W. Thompson Blich Singing and
dancing and other attractions All wel
come

The Congressional Union headquarters
at l!- -, F street will be open every day
for enrolling volunteer performers for the
great suffrage pageant to be given De
cember 13 Men. women and children are
wanted, especlillj those who will dance
or sing

Detroit infested with a pest of worms
whieh citizens refer to as tree climing
snakes Thev are several inches long and
have about tiftv ejes each The name... .... .. ..iwh wl'icn mev are mcsseci is pwege- -

ithontus tjuinquemaculatus
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Aunt Chatty's

Conducted by Mrs. Charity Brush

WHAT A GIRL

is a real Mothers' Club, for the benefit of mothers everywhere
THIS are struggling with Questions of discipline, training, educa-

tion, clothing, for the children. Write o Aunt Chatty of problems
which are vexing you, and she will advise and help you to a solution of
them. Write to her. too. of your own discoveries, of methods you have
found successful in smoothing the rough paths of life for the tender,
childish feet, that through the Mothers' Club our experience . may be of
benefit to other mothers who are still tangled in the web of perplexity
you have so happily unraveled.

is the secret of succes; in any business; so why not in j

the business ot motherhood, tnat nignesi and holiest calling which always
has been and always will be woman's crown of glory, no matter what
other avenues of usefulness may be opened to her? Address Mrs.
Charity Brush, care of this paper.

Some time ago J promised A It . a lit-

tle tJrookn girl, to devote one of our
ciub talks to reading foi girls White 1

am w riting this especially for A R.I
nm sure man of our members will be
interested in it. for the careful mother
Is even more concerned about what her
daughter shall read than is the daughter
herself Nine girls out of ten ant some
entertaining books suggested that vvid
please them for the time being. The
mother who Is Interested in the develop-
ment of her child's character wants her
to read the kind of hooks that will In-

fluence her views of life or cultivate her
taste for literature.

Now, I am not going to Give A. R a
list of the late novus. I am so

that I do not think oung girls
should read very many novels Nor am I
going to try even to hint at half the
things she must lead to acquaint herself
with the literature she should know, that
last I could not do in a whole volume, if
I had time to write it. What I am trj-In- g

to do is to sugggest a few of the
things everjbodv should read, hoping
the wul make her want more of the
same kind when she has finished them.
I think it was James Russell Lowell who
told the students of Harvard In a com-

mencement address that one single book,
carefully selected and studiouslv- - read,
would in time make cultivated men of
them, for that first book would lead to
the wish to read another and that to an-

other, and so on until thev would find I

that thev had informed themselves on a
good l lanv widelv diffeient topics, all
growing out ot the subject written of in
theuirst book. aIt is easier to read if vou are growing
up in an atmosphere of books if ou
have a good-size- d library to browse in
at our pleasure. You will pick up and
read many a book in idle hours that ou
would never look into if you must de-

liberately go to a pub'le Iibrar to choose
something to read Jf jou have no books.

ou will have to go to the public library
I want the daughters to learn to love
books, and I want all our mothers to see
to It that their girls do read gooel books

First of all. I think it is a ood pi n
to have some one good, solid work '.r
the winter's reading, ou need not
read more than hall an hour a elav. or
twenty minutes, but if ou elo that mueh
regularly ou will be surprise-- to dm.
how man) ood books ou can read In
time. I was taught to do this when
I was a girl b m dear father, who be-

lieved that books were the chief jov
of life. And so before I was to I lit d
read Bosw oil's "Life of Johnson"
through, and was staggering Into "Jose --

phus." I dn not advise every gill
to do this, because if her mind s not
ripe for it she miv grow so wear f
reading that she will give it up entirel
But there are main good histories. ll
Griff is "Young People's HLstorj of Hoi-land- ."

for instanee. that are entertain-
ing as well as instructive Maegirgors
"Story of France" is picturetiue He tin
Ing s "Maid of Orleans,' the p iinutie i

Abdominal and
Hip Reducer

I '''. - :'I '"'::.
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CAN BE WORN WITH OR WITH-

OUT CORSET.

Made of firm material, encasing the fig-

ure from the waist down. leaving the
I upper part of the bodj- - free, thereby
I making It most comfortable to work in.
"send $1.11 cash or nioiiej order to
cover express charges. No stamps ac- -'

cepted Over corset give tight waist
measure, also tight hip measure 7

inches below waist line. Reducers also
made for men, giving waist and hip
measure Agent send stamp for infor-
mation

' Hygiene Corset Factory
105 W. Twelfth St., Cincinnati, 0.
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Mothers' Club

SHOULD READ.

storv of Joan of Arc. Is fascinating. aJ
is Clmreh's "Pit tures from Greek Lite
mid Miirj." All these and man mo c
will give- - you an Interest in the won-elerf-

dolnss o." the peoples of the earth,
and will f.e a foundation for later more
advanced stud of h!stor.

Hawthorne's "Wonder Tales," I am
sure, win interest vou Kipling's 'Cap-
tains Courageous and "Puck of Pootv's
Hill." Wlggln's ' Rebecca of Sunn brook
Farm," Frances Hodgson Burnitt's "Sara
Ciewe," hidne's "Five Little Peppe-aeri- es

in six volumes, and anv of sus-i-
Cooiidgs.s charming stories for girls, in-
cluding her "Katjdld" books in ti.e
volumes, are capital reading.

In the list I have mentioned I have
tried to seUd onlj the things I think
a girl of 14 or 11 would enjoj Tastes
differ so widely that some girls ma
not care? for anv of these In that case,
ask the librarian to suggest good read-in- s

for ou and try the books until loJ
find what you do like, but read, what-
ever jou do If ou love nature thee
are many charming nature books to be
hud for the tskins, anel these can be fol-
lowed by trips to the countr to find
the objt cts vour book describes

Answers to Correspondents.
Mrs A. (' asks ' How shall I teach

my little boj not to tease his sister?
He is 10 years old and the worst tease

ever saw He teases her until she
screams, and it annojs me to death"

Do jou not think we older people
paj too much attention to the things
our children do? I think everj-- boj" is

tease everj girl, too, for that mat-
ter. It Is a good thing for children
to learn to defend themselves, and if
the teasing is not vicious and the girl
is not injured phjsicallj-- I would try
to notice it as little as possible A
Judicious blindness is a great help in
rearing children

Mrs. J H K w rites- - ' Our two boj's
have latelj begun to use such bad
language that I am horrified But the
more I scold the more thej saj- - the
bad words What shall I do"

Children go through certain phases
in their development and the "bad
word' or "swear phase is an earlj-one- .

l'or jour comfort I will saj I
have never known it to last Ion.; if
the parents are people of refinement.
The child soon sees that he does not
hear such things at home. I would
not paj too much attention to it If I
were you If jou must hear it. re-
mark, quietlv. that it is not gentle-man- lj

to talk in that waj. but do not
In ar ton much Deafiie-ss- , as well as
blindness, is sometimes a good thing

'I lll.i ! 1j i

MAIL BOXES PUT ON CARS.

Quick servirr htii lillilie-e-l on Laurel
ltiillvn Unr.

Mail will be lolletted hourlv along the
itv and Milnirl an line between Laurel

and W ishingtnn beginning this morn-
ing This innovation Ins been made
possible through the installition of mail
diop boves on all the eais of this line

In the rast the mail service along the
line in' luded onlj one collection everv
twrntv-fou- r n ur The1 new pi in boasts
of a qui. k(i sprio tl in is given the
residence section of the citv-- as mail
mav be dropped in the mill box of anv
passing ear.

At the i nd of everv trip the mails from
the Laurel cars will go diiett to the
New York avenue substation and thence
to the main oflitt for distribution The
boxes will be on the foruinl end of the
ears, just bae k of the fi. nt phtloim

The slrnnonii!clie Nachriehtcn ru-

inous astronomical journal, has
reicheel the end of its two hun-

dredth volume It was founded at
in ls.'l b H C "schumaeher.

ho eelited it until his death in 1S1"
Mnee liST J it has been ptiblisheel it
Kiel, to which place the Altona ob-
servatory was nioveel tint ve-ir-

. Tile
present eelltor is Hermann Kobolel

Admires the Baby.
Everybody admires a vigorous

oaby, and ev ery hopeful mother ex-

pects a healthy infant.
Experienced mothers everywhers

have told of the wonderful help found
in Mother's Friend, a sure, safe and
dependable external remedy that re-

duces and overcomes pain and distress
and which is supplied by any druggist.

This remarkable treatment makes
the muscles, cords and ligaments
tlexibte expansion comes without
strain the nerves are relieved of
tension and thorough comfort is en-

joyed.

Still Safe.

SUPPLEMENT SUNDAY.

I Adam, Sheraton, Louis XV and Louis XVI I

BEDROOM SUITS

I V

in Mahogany or Circassian Walnut.

Complete Suites of? very best construc-

tion as low as

$90.00
9 fULIUSfANSBURGHoQffl

Sail "Turnituhe" jffl
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October 4 Margaret of Scotland.

M irgaret of Scotland, who was born
October 1, US. was the daughter of
James I , of Scotland When she was
still a very joung girl irrarge.nent wis
niadt between the Kings of Seotland and
of Fringe for an alliance between the
dauphin, later Louis XI, and the- - Prince ss
Margaret According to the arnn,'c-men- t

the King of Scotland agreed to
send Margaret to France with bOT) men
if the King of I'rance would send a fleet
and would cede the countv of Sain-tong- e.

The French King was much in need
of outside help at the time lie agreed to
this but with the help of Joan ot Arc
he regained his power at home and
didn't need the of nu n
that the King of Scotland had promise J

so he never fulfilled his part of the con-

tract However the little Scotch princess
was sent to France and was married at
Tours Her husband-to-b- e in" her anil,
though in roval costume, married her
with his boots and spurs on. having
Joumeved up from Taris to meet her

rrorn the first Louis regarded his bride
with iversion. and spread the report
tint she was actu illj repulsive in ap-
pearance and manner. True it is that
he was repelled b her but there is good
reason to believe that she was verj' at-

tractive- as princesses go Her step-
father, the King, and the Queen were
cxceedinglv fond of her and. though she
w.m spurneel bv her hiishind. thej treat-
ed her with all the affection of a true
daughter

Margaret of Pcotl ind Is best known for
tlie interest she took in poetr She
surrounded herself with a court of joung
women of pontic tastes and used to spend
the entire night in composing rondeiux
To Aliin one of the most gift-e-

poets of the time, she gave especial
encouragement and gave him the ad-
vantage of her rojal pitronige On one
oct asion she va 'ecn b her courtiers
to kiss thi poet who was 1 verv hoinelv
min In the courtjard where he lav
sleeping on i bench. When asked vvhv

she kissed a man with such ai uglv
face. she. 'eplie--d that she k ssed not the
m in but tile precious mouth that spoke
such beautiful poetrj- - Margaret of
fcceitlind died childless within a few
vears after her mar-ias- e

t ortrijiit rl t

HOROSCOPE.

--tlie stars Incline, dui uo not compel "

MeilUtn?. Ot'teiticr 1. 11H5.
strolosers read this as a luckj dav

Meie nv Saturn and Venus are in places
of power for ootl

This should be an auspicious dav for
pushing all business affairs, esooclallv
those connected with leasing, contract-
ing. Initiation and advertising

Magazines and m vv spaprs should
frosper under this swav of the stars
Sensational events will Increase the work
of the printing presses, the seers predict

While this configuration revails wlnt-eve- r

pertains to publicity should benefit
ctreses, politicians and large coipora-tion- s

ire subject to Influences s,iid to
accent the need of special advertising.

This is a fairlj good government for
hotels and restaurants, which will be
able to recoup heavj losses.

Weddings ami ail social entertainments
are well directed The winter will be a
time- - of ctraordimi v splendor and ex-

travagance in hospitalltj. i:treines of
suffering ami enjojment will be more
marked than ever befoio in American
life

Distinguished foreign visitors will be
manv in the iictt few months, it is prog-

nosticated These will come on diplomat-
ic missions that will cause discussion but
will bring about few results

Fortucil Is luckj. for the stars indicate
conditions that are fortun ite

ami public discontent In con-

nection with the management of military
affairs in Great Urlt lin again are indi-

cate d
In the horoscope of President Wilson

the-- conjunction of Mars with Saturn in
Cancer this month is held to give warn-
ing of grave anxieties

The Emperor of Germanj. having had
Pollux, the martial star, rising at ins
birth Is likely to be in danger of a violent

icyrrlfttt. till.
BY F. LEIPZIGER

IT IS, IT IS."

death hefore "a score of months have
passed.'

Persons whose birtlidate It is should
not make anj" changes in the coming
jear Those who are emploved should
benefit from the rule of the planets

Children born on this da are likelv to
be restless 'in nature but successful in
all undertakings These subjects of
Libra usually have audacity and perse- -
verenee.

if o.) nh! 1515 i

HOUSE -
-- WIVES

DAILY lCs-- r

ECONOMY
CALENDAR Wmcg
SYSTEMATIC WASHDAY

Sjstcm makes the modern world go
round Th it Is to sa. modern indus-tr- v

is built up on systematic methods
It is now an old story, and a criti-

cism to make the heart of the most
patient housekeeper angry. that
housekeeping is carried on unscien-
tifically, in an unbusiiiess-lik- e man-
ner.

But it Is a fact that washday In
most houses is a da" to be dreaded
The work Is not sj stematlcallj- - man-
aged, and the equipment for doing it
Is not ndeeiuate and

Even if the laundry tubs are just
In a corner of the cellar, an adeeiuate
laundrj equipmirnt can be grouped
around them To begin with, have a
rack made for the launelress to stand
on A cellar floor of cement Is not
comfortable and it is often cold and
damp

Then have a convenient shelf con-
taining everj thing ammonia. blue-
ing, starch, different things for re-
moving si tins ind spots near at hand
for the laundress

There should be some sort of stove
for boiling the clothes if nothing else
Is at hand a jjs irner bij enough
to hold a boiler u ill elo, and for
safetj s sake it can be placed on a
sheet of zinc There should" be a
clothespin bag tint can be fastened
around the l'undicss waist, apron
fishion, anil near the door into the
clothes jard should hang a pair of
nlttfns and a c p and a jatket or
sweater with rubbers for damp or
mudelv we ither

A printed list of the various stain
removers, tacked on the wII, will
help the laundress to do her work
well

Of course everv labor-savin- g device
in the laundrv is worth while An
electric iro'i eloes not cost much to
begin with, does nt cost much to
operate and saves much discomfort

n electric motor and washing ma-

chine also saves i tremendous amount
of work, as well as time

(fvpn:iit P15 )

PHYSICIAN OUT OF DANGER.

Dr Prank Fremont-Smit- of this citv
who was nt itlenta'lv shotrivhile examin-
ing a revolver it Mis summer home at
15 u Haibetr Fndav night is out of dan-
ger, attirdiiig to t dispatch receiveei
here vesterdev The bullet passed
through the leu shoulder above the
heart Attrn ted bv the shot. Maurice
Fremont-smit- the phvslcians son. ran
to the room He summoned Drs. Wake-
field anil Morrison

Mrs Fremont Smith, who had been in
poor health, left Bar Harbor several
dav s aeo fo- - a sanitarium in Xew York
The phvsician. his son and daughter
were preparing to follow when the acti-de- nt

occured The injured man Is now
at his Mount Desert Island home His
Washngton address is isos Massachu-
setts avenue, now in chaige of a care-tak- e

r
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Prices Reduced on

Kitchen Cabinets

of the greatest con--
ONE ehiences for modern

housekeeping contain- -
ing comRartments for the various
groceries and culinary utensils
conveniently arranged. Also
pastry board and drawers for
kitchen cutlery.

Special
Price.

$27.00 Kitchen Cabnet. .520.00
$25.00 Kitchen Cabinet. .$15.00

NEW ALL-STEE- L

WHITE ENAMELED

KITCHEN CABINETS.

The finest kitchen cabinet
made. Compartments for all gro-

ceries and kitchen utensils. Price,
$40.00.

1215 F St. and 121-4-1- 8 G St

E.F. DROOPm & SONS CO.
1300 G St

Beautiful Player-Pian- o,

$350
Choice of Four. Bench and 13
Hiiitle Holln Included. Thi vreek
nl. Full Aarranted. Regular

alur. Come today- -

AMUSEMENTS.

BELASCO ronlcht. SO).

MT. lAUDNKSIlW. 35r te !l.uO.

(MI1ERA
UKGT IKAVE1K6 OPQUTK 0KAN1ZATWN IN AMERICA
WITH TWINTY MSTaWUISMED EUMPfON AND AMtftCM
OPERATIC SIsOtRS AND GRAND OPlfi ORCHESTRA

VI ner 111'. I.I7TTO TiKdlv I UJIb W -i

U VI i i" RVUISLR OK stVIU-l:.- . I: i mn;.
i VV VILHIH PVOLI VCC1. TbnmUT. I.UIV.
Ir 1j VIVsKJt.D IIVI.L, stt rajr Vldlinc".
TVLLs, OK HOIKMV.W biemn;. AIDV

M'i: lI. FltllHI II VT OITOIIKR s.

ALBERT SPALDING
America's GrenteM Violinist.

AND
MME. OKRETTV DU VALI.F IN nM.Usn.
IT1LM I! e.LKMVN VND ITVLIVN "lIVC- -

NATIONAL THEATER IVZ'uPopular celneiilur Mat.. TtOc. 7"c. $1.
Preliminary to lis ppenrnnee in N. .

Vrn f omedy-Draui- B.

MY LADY'S GARTER
nl JrQTLES FUTRELI.E.

Dramatization l Lee- - Morrlxon.

EXT " BKK. E VT" THIHID X.
CHVIU.i:- -. lOH1lN PHEsnT!

OTIS SKINNER
In a evv Comeely eif Character and

Mtuation.
i nn.nr-.t-c n thf walk"

B) Henry rthur Jonera.

POLI'S
Matmcw. - 25c, SOe, 75c

ITU.! tUfLLAU rUllUW.
( Nat Uiratfst Coaedr Snccws.

! AN AMERICAN CITIZEN
Br MVDLM.NU LtCETTK RYLEY

Nrat vrti -- Kirt tuae in Washington, "BeliCTe
Mr Xntipt "

nmrfts
aU. THIS fv EEK.

HE

GAY NEW YORKERS
VtTOMOBILE EEK.

FRH- V ".raat au. brand new 1315 mt. will
br pTf-- aj to our ttroc attMidiEr tb Git

crttr hhow Car norw binjr eihibit-f- it
th lebbi KCGC L-- TRICLS TUEVAIU

I MKhta.10c.20c.30c.30r.kyCcUIII Matn 10c. 30c. 30c.
V ltE-l- b ORIKNTAI, 11UHLESQLB.

The Tango Girls
w.th BILLY SPENCER
tsTLNMNf; OP MFTY GIRI-i- .

VVORU sFRIE-s- , ELKTTnir SCX1BEBOARD
IN (UNJCMTIOV WITH THE SHOW. N.O
It.VIsE IN

ARCADE AUDITORIUM

riinors with Rtil Mu'ir. Dne-in- z t r .
nrnr nlsht 'jfcilinit il 1 r . diilr. AtJmls-ao-n

at ni.ht 2T. ftfrrooTi. I5c

mi fvtka ni vnr.K for pancivo

3:33 3.30BASEBALLP.M. P.M.

TODAY

Washington vs. Philadelphia
Doinlonn Ticket Office. 013 14tb St.

Office Open M30 to 1 P. 31.

tfCITU'C OAILY 2.U4.1 U
nciino sun 3.00. :BC 25c eva'a 2Sctol

Ihc nrontlnny Ilancc Scn.atlon,
EVELYN NESBIT

11 unLt, 1.- lj r.
MrUattrta A. Ttcn ncivjy &. nunr. ni

V St Vk VVII.TIN lAfKAVK.

BEST WAR NEWS IN THE

. , WASHINGTON HERALD
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